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SOX WIN
WORLDSERIES
FOUR HOMERS
IN THE GAME
(Spsalal to Utl Dally New*)

Philadelphia. Oct. IS..Bo.toa
won the world'« eeriee by winning
the flfth game today, the »core be¬
ing 5-4. Four homo rune wore

knocked. Luderus and Lewis secur¬
ed one and Hoiper two. roUowlog
la the score by Innings:

FIRST INNING.
BosfcNft.Hooper singled. .Scott

fouled oat to Lndsrus. Speaker
forced Hooper at aocond. Speaker
oat stealing NO RUN8.

Phillies Stock kit by Mayer.
Bancroft alnglod. Paakert bunts
safely*. "Crarath grounded to Fov
ter for a double play. 8tock being
fereed at tke plate. Bancroft and
Paakert »cord on Lddordi' two bai¬
lor to left field. Whltted flies »at
to Speaker. TWO RUNS.

SfeOOND iNXlNG.
Boeton.HobllUel ant, Lnderua to

Mayor. Lewis oat. Bancroft to
Luderus. Oardner tripled to right
field. Barry singled and Oardner
scored. Tiromas eingled and Barry
takes second. Foater popa ont to
Lnderua. ONE RUN.

Phillies.Nlehoff fans. Burna
aends a high one to Oardner. Mayer
fanned. NO RUNS.

THIRD INNING.
Boston.Hoopor knock« a home

ran into the center field standi.
Scott pope oat to Paakert. Speaker
jingles to right Hold. Rlxej pitches
for Philadelphia. j~Galnor bata for
HobllUel. He hit« Into a double
play oa a grounder to Bancroft. NO
RUNS.

PhiUlca.Stock ground« out to
second. Bancroft out on a fly to

Hooper. Paakert alnglea over «eo-
ond and Is caught stealing. NO
RUMS

FOURTH INNING.
Boston.Lewie tlee oat to Whit-

ted. "Oardner walked. Barry foro-
cd Oardner at second. Thomas filed
out to Cravath. NO RUNS.

Phillies.Cravath fans. Luderas
hits a home run over the right field
fsnos. WhKted files oat to Oard¬
ner. Nleboc singles to -center.
Burn« singles to right field. Nlnhofl
takea third and scored on Oardner«'
wild throw. Rlxey thrown out by
Gardner. TWO RUNS.

'

FIF1H INNING.
Boston.-Foster singles over

short, nooper hit by pitched ball.
$cott flies out to Whltted. 8peaker
grounda out to Rlxey. Foster takes
third and Hooper second. Galnor
flies out tO Nlshbff. NO RUNS. *

PhilHas Stock thrown out by
Oardnsr. Bancroft aingled over

shortstop. Paakert flies out to

Speaker. Bancroft out stealing. NO
RUNS.

SIXTH INNING.
Boston.Lewis thrown oat by

Bancroft. Gardner fonlod out.
Barry reached second on Bancroft's
wild thrown orer flrst. Caddy bata
for Thomas. Caddy walked. Foater
out to Nlehoff. NO Rl)N&

Phillies.Cravath fanned. Caddy
catchea for Boaton. Lnderua walked.
Out. stealing second. Whltted flies
out to Speaker. NO RUNB.

SIVBNTH INNING.
Roeto«.Hooper filea out to Nle¬

hoff. Scott sent up a high one to
Luderus. Speaker grounds out to

Bancroft. NO RUNS
Philbee.Nlehoff thrown out by

Foster. Burns files out to Foster.
Rlxey singles to left field. 8tock
flies ont t« Nlshoff. MO RUNS.

INNING. f-V . j
»Ingles. sLwts

knocks e home rua Into tfce right
field bleachers. Oardner fllee ont
to Paskert. Barry out, Bancroft to
Lttderos. Caddy flies out tt Paa¬
kert, TWO RUNS.

Phillies.Bancroft grounds out lo
Foster Paskert pops out to Oal-
nor. Ofavath walks. Luderu> hit

by pitched ball. Whlttsd thrown
oat at first. NO FUNS,

NlWTfl INKING
faned. H

run Into right
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immumc meeting ok
CHAMBER OF OOMME1UE

HKU) LA«T NIGHT.

* MANYPRESENT
Plumed to Hold Meeting m Which
Both City Md Coorti7 Will Be
Represented. Hoed Work IW*-
cmc4. Other M«Um Taken Up.

On« of the best-Attended and
most enthusiastic meetings that h*4
ever been held by th« local Cham¬
ber of Commerce took plaee last
eight. Over thirty members, in-
clndlng practically all of the repre¬
sentative business men, were pres¬
ent and joined in the discussion of
the various projects.
The most Important matter

brought up at the meeting was the
discussion of plans for a meeting, at
which both tho residents of the
oountry and city will be Invited.
Either a barbecue, oyster roast, or

.upper will be given la connection
with this meeting and several prom¬
inent men from other cities will be
lavttad to be present and tall of the
work that la being done In their
towns. No definite-action was taken
Ip the matter last night, but a com¬

mittee of three, consisting of B. F.
Bowers. William Ellison and F. J.
Berry, was appointed to attend to

arranging the details for the meet-1
ing and to report back to the cham-'
ber at a special meeting, that la to
be oallcd at their request.
The committee in charge of the

good-road work ln~~lhe county re-'
ported that It would be practically,
lmpoeslbls to shell the road to Rejl
Hill, on account of the great expense
of the work and the lask of funds'
with which to do it Mr. Dumay
stated that he was inquiring about
the price of a stone cAiaher and
that he believed If It "could be ob-|
tahied at a reasonable figure, it
would be a good tnveatment to pur¬
chase It and use it in connection
with road building in Beaufort.

J. F. Latham was appointed as a

committee of one to attend to tho
exhibits from this county at the
State fair, hia expenses to be paid
by the Chamber.
A number of other matters were

brought up"* and discussed, but no

action was taken. The meeting was

one of thh most Interesting that tho
chamber has evef held.

RUPTURE EXPERT HERE

Heeler, Who Fitted Ctv of Ra~U,
Catled to Wachlngton.

F. H. Sealer, of Chicago »ad
Philadelphia, the noted truea expert,
will be at the Hotel ixiulee-and will
remain in Waahlngtoa Tbarsdjy
only. October 14th. Mr. Seeley aays:
"The Spermatic Shield aa now uaed
aad approved br the United Statea
Oovemtn'nt will opt only retain any
caae of rapture perfectly, affording
Immediate and complete relief, bit
cloeea the opening la 10 daya on tb«
average caae. Thla Instrument re¬

ceived the only award In Kngland
and I* Spain, producing reaolle
without aurgery. harmful Inlectlom.
medical traatmeata or praecrlpUona.
Mr. Seeiey hen docamentci from the
Ualtrd Statea Government, Wash¬
ington, O. C.. for Inspection. All

charity eatee without charge, nr if
any Intereeled call'he will be glad
to ehow same without charge or lit
Ihem It daalred. Dnclneoe demands

prerrnt »topping at aay other place
In thla Mctloa. . <

lOUJttr

.*«. Oalabr to foster Kltllfer bat.
tifflwu ««( h/

"DRESS BP WEEK" OFFERINGS
CAUSE IaHUE NUMBER OK
HHOPPER8 TO Tl'nH On.

THREE MORE DAYS
Campalfn for ReCtrr I>re«atng la

Becoming More Urdy Every I>ay
In Washington. Hrsuy Trading
5*pected I hiring Utt<r Part of
Week.

Do you remember the last time
you had your picture taken?
Many years have rolled by since

thac event in the Ihrfa of some of
us. And with othere it was only
yesterday. But no matter whether
ft was today or yesterday, several
years or many years ago, a certain
preparation for the "ordeal" is still
fresh in our memory.
You recollect, do you not, that

there was a "certain preparation."
You didn't Just tit yourself down
into a chair any old fashion, and let
the photographer "snap" your like¬
ness in any old indifferent way, did
you T

Don't you remember that he wis

careful how you held your head, so
careful that when be found the right
position he put a prop behind your
cranium so that you wouldn't lose
the position that he had been 10
painstaking in choosing. And then
with a dextrous hsnd and eye he
raised and lowered curtains, arr*n*-j
ed and re-arranged soreenp, to get!
the proper lights and shadows. And"
finally he gave a fast smoothing out
frnd "pull" to your coat, and with
his h dad «rtfully concealed; In a

1

black cloth, "squinted" through the j
clumsy earners to see that every¬
thing wss correct. He wsnted your
face "Just so" and your upper, out¬
side garments In keeping with your
countenance.
And you remember.of course you

do.that you put forth a little ex¬
tra effort before your appearance sr
the studio to get out the "handsom¬
est" that wss In you. Come on now,
you know you did. end you put on
a little extra touch here and there
the moment before you were seatod.
Certainly!
Now, why di<l you and the photo¬

grapher go to all that trouble to get
that picture?

Because you knew that the like¬
ness of yoursslf was a "fixture," a

permanent thing for friends and
strangers to gaze upon In years to
come, and you WANTED TO 1/OOK
YOUR BE8T.
Yon didn't care for any one to

ae" you in any old slovenly, slip¬
shod way and form an opinion of
your personal appearance accord-
ingry, did you?
Then why should you ever be so

thoughtless, so Indifferent in your
attire, so careless In the selection
and manner of wearing your gar¬
ments. as to give people the Impres¬
sion that you sre untidy In your
ways. Why got dress up at all
times? Why drcelve them with an

unusual, an Infrequent front dis¬
played In your carefully arranged
picture, when It Is not the "you" of
your everyday existence. Why not
live up to your photographic like-
n<sa. Be natural, be true to your¬
self and your friends, be neat, be
"dressy." Osi the "dress up" spirit
of the Wsshlngton merchants to
ftid you. Launch yourself Into their
campaign. DRESS OP WEEK be¬
gan Mondoy and will continue nntll
Saturday. Think more about your
appearance and solicit the help of
the merchant* of Washington. 1*
will pay you In the end

To AdOre* Meeting.

K In.ton -Mayor Baton of Tfrln-
¦ t on-Salem, has been eeleoted for
the princip«I speaker M the annual
banquet here on the night of Octo¬
ber It. His acceptance has not yet
been b*d but It to believed that he
wi'l be bere. The twin-city mayor
if a live wire. He U among the
beet-known men of the western fart
of the State aad has « wide repute
tlos as an orator. Good road« will
frt lopto Qt tfcf

GERMAN OFFICERS QUESTIONING PRISONERS

pb©f®0tfcph wat taken at a croiirotdi Dear Iran gorod, Russia, while German ofDoors were czamlnlas Ku».Un soldiers ttutt bad been captured.

MAKES ROAD COMMISSIONERS
PERSONALLY LIABLE FOB

ACCIDENTS OX. ROADS.
vii *i\ /1

MAKE COMPLAINT
Severni Cotnmlmloncn of Roads In

Heanfort County Express Them-
nclvo« as Keing Opposed to the
Action Taken by Supreme Court.

Several o{ the road commissioners
of Beaufort county have expressed
themselves rather strongly over a
recent decision that was handed
down by the Supreme court at Ra¬
leigh last week. They declare it '«
highly unreasonable to make them
personally responsible for accidents
that occur, due to bad roads in the
county, and are of the oplhion that
the decision is not a just one.
The opinion in the matter was

delivered last week by the Supreme
court In the case of Lester B. Hipp
and L. H. Hipp against" the high¬
way commissioners and superinten¬
dent of the roads in Lee county.
The suit was for damages against
these officials personally for failure-
to keep in proper repair the wooden
approaches to I<ockville bridge span¬
ning Deep River on the Raleigh-
Fayetteville road.

Judge Bond, In the hearing below
refused the demurtern&f the defen¬
dants. who alleged the lack of com¬
munity interest among the defen¬
dants in th» cause of action and in¬
sufficiency of facts. The defendants
appealed and the Supreme Court
sustained Judge Bond's tctiop. Judgn
Hoke, writing the opinion for the
court. Insist!* that It Is the duty of
the defendants to repair such pub¬
lic highways and that the defendants
are properly required to acswer for
dereliction of duty |f It be shown
and Injury results.

MR. SMALL IN
WASHINGTON

I« Arranging With Official, for
tmrUnr. at Deep Waterway

Washington, 0«l. II..'The ques¬
tion of preparation« of tha ».« dc-
faaaaa will orcupy much of tha tine
of th* Atlantic Daepar Waterway,
».anclatlon convention at Savannah.
November »-It, accortilm t« Re»r»-
aantatlve Moor«, of Peaaayrvwl«,
president of tha aaaoclatlon. who.
with representative HmaJI. of North
Carolina, waa her« today arranging
with th* war, nary and eotooierc«
dapaftmente for rapr»»««tatloni at
t». meat««

s*cr«t«ry RetMald win addrui
the aaaoaiatloa a* tha vala« at w»v
rrway« w eonmaroa.

Special Agent to be Here During the
Latter Part of tills Month and
Will Attend to Organization.

According to Information given
out this morning, a spccial agent
from the State department of agrl-
culture will be in Washington dur¬
ing the latter part of this month and
will immediately begin work to-
wards organizing the canning clubs
here. She will visit every part of
the county, enroll the names of those
who desire to Join the club and Bet

aside districts where Instructions
are to be given out.

Mrs. H. W. Cartel, president of
the civic club, staged this morning
that she had received a number of
Inquiries regarding the work that
the canning club proposed to take
up and that other ladles had also
been questioned In the matter. A
general Interest Is being manifsmed
In the movement, and It la believed
that It will be highly succesaful in
the county.

MRS. EDWARDS
PASSED AWAY

One If the Oldest Resident« of the
County. Wife of tlie Founder

of Kdward, N. C.

Mrs. L. L. Edwards.' wife of the
late JosHph Edwards, the founder
of the town of Edward, N. C.. paus¬
ed away Saturday evening, October
2nd. aged 79. She was tjie oldest
lesldcnt of Edward, having lived In
that Becllon slnco 186$. She was

also the oldest member of tho Chris¬
tian church and Ladies Aid Society
'and « faithful attender of the ser¬

vices and meetings, although for
the last several years she had been.
.too feeble to be present.

Bro. J. H. Sullivan, of the Allan-'
tic Christian College, conducted the
funeral services, which took place,
Sunday. The deceased Is survived
by two sons and three daughter«:
E. J. and J. U. Edwards, Mrs Belle
Bennette, of Edward; Mrs I.. E.
Ricks, of Falrraont. and Mrs. Mary
Pittraap, of Klnston.

ID.
VERY ill

U la Critical OoMKUo*. ftrar* Pran
Al» Ml That Ho Will Not

Raww.
JompK Chauncay la critically l'l

and although bin many friend* :i
Ha city ara hoping for tha baat. It
la ncnarally (alt that he tu but
.mall chanoa of roeoTary Mr Chatin
oar haa boon la bad for tha last
thraa vaaka and ha« baaa growing
waakar dally HI* a«* la t big
diotp U hla light agalnat daath,

SECRETARIES GARRISON AXI),
DANIEL« AT ODDS WITH

PRESIDENT.

WANT INCREASE
Large Increase Deetml for l)oth
Army and Navy Appropriation*.
l*rceldent In Advocate of Smaller
Extenaiveana.

(By Parker R. Anderson)
Washington, Oct. 13..There i« a

wide difference of opinion brtweeu
Secretary of War Garrison and Pres¬
ident Wilson as to the amount of
money that should be expended for
national defense by tb«> coming Con¬
gress. The breach will be equally
ae wide between the administration
and Secretary of the Navy Danici«
unless the latter follows his u-ua

course, and submits to th- ldc.j of
his chief, the President.

it can he Plated .v thou: fear '»f|
contradiction by an" rillahi per* h

that ihe »»Hov. -.g r r immei. uion-.
will be m lo b: 8ec:t:ary o,* War|
Garris ,11:

Increa o l e Jn.'antry by 10 reg
1meats.

A substantial Increase in the cav¬

alry and coant artillery and that 11".
field artillery be Increased to flv<
additional regiments. making the
total strength of the standing army
154,000 men. Instead of 88.000 a* a'

present. There Is a provision in th»
present law, however, which allows
the present tftrength of tli«* army to

he Increased to 100,000, "If the ne¬

cessity arises."
Here is what the Administration.

that Is President Wilson, and lead
'rs of Congress..will ask for:
No Increase In the Infantry, or

cavalry.
Increase In the field artillery by

'arjeer pruns. but no Increase In mttn.

Congress Will be asked to appro¬
priate sufficient mon'7 to pay thft
national guard, that Is privates, 143
a year. This would mean the fir.n
year 18.000,000 more than the prr-s
ent appropriation for the state*
militia and would be increased each
y ar.

Experts on military affairs In
Congress believe that under this In¬
centive that national guard would
soon be Increased to 200.000 men

or even to the high water mark of
S00.000.

It has b«'n understood in Wash¬
ington for some time that President
Wilson favored the encouragement
of the cltlsen soldier. He has nev»r

favored. It Is aald, a tremendoue
standing army or the commitment
of this country to a policy of mili¬
tarism.

FRENCH MAKE fiAINH.
London, Oct. IS..Th® Paris of-

flee report« further ad ranees ncar
Champagne.

ON SERBIANS
LONG AWAITED ATTACK IN THE

bOl TII C OMMENCED MON.
DAV. MANY TROOPS

IN MOVEMENT.

DRIVE REPULSED
S«tI»I«iw Claim Invasion 1m Vnituc-

cvNHful. HumanIn to Enter Wat.
Greece Sill Neutral. Kunalaiu
Win Victory and Are Pursuing
Their Advance.

London, Oct, 13.Bulgaria's long
awaited thrust at Serbia has been
begun. News despatches telling of
the »tart of the Bulgarian drive were

confirmed thin morning by an offi¬
cial announcement telegraphed from
Nlsh to London.

Attack* Repulsed.
Al] the attacks by the Bulgarian*

liave be«~n repulsed, the Serbians
dec!aro.

The llulgariari movement Is de¬
signed to take the Serbians on the
flank while Hie powerful Teutonic
armks'of invasion ure battering on

the Serbiari defences from the north.
The a*, lack l> King Ferdinand's
troops has been launched to the
northeast of Nlsh.

llt'Knn Monday N&ht.
The Bulgarian Invasion began

Monday night, the drive seemingly
being aimed at lite railroad that
runs from Belgrade to Constaa-
tlnople through Nisli. It is along
this line that the main attack oy
the Teutons is being enndurted la
(heir attempt to br ak through
Serbia and form a connecting link
wiih the Turkish allies of the cen¬

tral powers.
Rumania to Join Allie«.

Rumania's participation In the
war on the side of the Entente al¬
lies Is assured. Premier Bratiano of
Rumania, has given the Italian
government to understand, accord¬
ing to Rome advices through Paris.
Rumania, however, will ci. ::ae her
her own time for taking ill field.

(irwTP Is Neutru.'.
Greece still has not taken a defl-
e stand in 'he cot\/1ict as indl-
.d by the announcement made

y Premier Zaliul* to the (»reek

p. iment yesterday JIpt neutral¬
ity "for the present will be armed"
were the words according to Athens
despatches.

Russians Winning.
An important victory for the Rus¬

sian arms is reported by I'etrograd.
which states that the Austro-Ger-
man lines on the Stripa In Gallcia,
have been pi reed and thai tho
Puv-ianx are vigorously pursuing
their advance.

ll \S PCRCHAKED
TAILORING BISINESS

Egbert Weston I* New Proprietor of
Ideal Pressing Club. llaft Al¬

ready issumed Management.

Guy Gabriel, manager of the Ideal
Pressing Club, which is located on

He«poss street, has sold out his bus¬
ings to Elbert Weston, who took
charge today. Mr Wes'on w con¬

tinue operating the bus", a«:;. He
contemplates making a nu.nb:r of
changes and improvements.

Mr. Weston will etlll continue to
act In the rapacity of clerk of the
recorder's court.


